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About the Guest Editor
Olutayo Charles Adesina earned his Ph.D. in history from Obafemi Awolowo
University, Ile-Ife, Nigeria. He is Associate Professor ofhistory at the University of
Ibadan, Nigeria where he has twice served as the Chairofits famous Department of
History. He has held distinguished academic fellowships from Salzburg Seminar,
Austria, Charles Warren Centre, Harvard University, U.S.A and Rhodes Chair
of Race Relations, Centre for African Studies, Oxford University, U.K. He also
holds the membership of the American Studies Association of Nigeria (ASAN),
Historical Society of Nigeria (HSN) and several other professional bodies in
Nigeria and in the United States. He was the founding editor ofthe Nigerian Journal
ofEconomic History (NJEH), co-editor of Consolidation and Sustenance ofDemocracy:
The United States ofAmerica and Nigeria (Ibadan, 2002), co-editor of Globalization and
TransnationalMigrations (London, forthcoming), and has published articles on the
African parallel economy.
About the Contributors
Ameh Akoh attended the universities of Jos and Ibadan both in Nigeria. He is
currently Senior Lecturer and Sub-Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Humanities
at the Kogi State University, Anyigba-Nigeria. His research interests include
Dramatic Theory and Criticism, Sociology of Literature, globalisation,
Cultural and postcolonial studies from which he has over twenty publications
in learned journals and books. He is currently working on a collection ofessays
on postcolonial studies in the humanities.
Bolanle Awe (M.A St. Andrews, D.Phil. Oxon) is Fellow of the Historical
Society of Nigeria, and a Retired Professor of History and former Director
of the Institute of African Studies, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. She was the
Founding Chairperson of its Women's Research and Development Centre
(WORDOC) and the first Chairperson of Nigeria's National Commission for
Women. She is a member of the Board of the African Gender Institute, Cape
Town University, South Africa, and is on the Advisory Board of the journal
Gender and History. She has published extensively on the history of Ibadan and
in the area of Women's Studies in Nigeria, and is the editor of Nigerian Women
in Historical Perspective (1992).
Melanie E. L. Bush, Ph.D. is the author of Breaking the Code ofGood Intentions:
Everyday Forms ofWhiteness, (Rowman and Littlefield Publishers, Inc. 2004),
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co-author of a forthcoming book entitled Tensions in the m ri n Dream:
The Imperial Nation Confronts the Liberation ofNations (TempI i er ity Press
with Dr. R. D. Bush, St. Johns University) and author of num u articles
in scholarly journals. She is currently Assistant Professor 0 iogy at
Adelphi University (Garden City, NY)
Daiyabu Mohammed Hassan is a lecturer in the Department 0 P
Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria. He is completing hi
at the same institution. His research interests are in civilization
Afrocentric studies.
Mutiat Kareem-Ojo teaches history at the Emmanuel Alayande
Education, (Lanlate -campus), Oyo State, Nigeria. She holds a rna t
from the Department of History, University of Ibadan, Nigeria. Her r
interest focuses on gender and migration studies.
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Daniel Paracka is director of International Services and Programs and
associate professor of education at Kennesaw State University. His Ph.D. is
in International Education Policy from Georgia State University. He has an
established record of publications in the field of international education and
has presented at many conferences on both a national and international level.
In addition to administrative duties, he regularly teaches a freshman course
aimed at helping students develop strategies to internationalize their college
experience as well as a senior seminar course where students reflect on their
global learning experiences and create e-portfolios. Dan is a past-chair of
NAFSA: Association of International Educators for Region VII. He also served
with the Peace Corps in Sierra Leone from 1985-1987 and taught English in
China from 1987-1989.
H. Bahadlr Turk is a lecturer in the Department of Political Science and
International Relations at the Gankaya University in Ankara, Turkey. He teaches
courses in Turkish political life. His research interests focus on comparative
research on electoral behavior, right-wing populism, political communication
and political parties. His most recent book is The Party and The Firm: The Young
Party and New Politics (Istanbul: Ileti~im, 2008).
